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I{APWORK EOR FIOOD STUDIES








Part I of this Report covered t}le background to the selection
of mo4)hoEetric lnalices fo! use as lndependent variab].es in
t ie U.K. Flood Study (N.E.R.C.,  1975) and t ie i ler ivat ion of
values for tlose inalices on 755 catchrnents 1n the Bxitlsh
Isles. ParL I I  now descrlbeE the lnterrelaelonships
between variabl.es, includLng those extla ones derj.veal for
lmit hydrograph shape pleallction, their re-baPping dr
Dationaf naps anal thelr \rsefulness for flood pleall.ci:ion
at ungaugeal sites. The results suppolt the sYstenatic
organlzation of the alrainage basin a.nal its f,lood response
(even tiough tie relatlonshlps ale statistical) vhich














I II INIERRELATIONSHIP OF VARTABTES DERIVED FOR
I PREDICTING MEAN AI,TNUAL FrOOD
I collelatlon belween val.iablea
I rrr VARTABLES DERIIIED FOR UNrT EYDROGRAPE 
pREDrC:rlON,
I 
ESPECIAT,IY 'ruE STAEAX FRE9UEI{Ca DTAGRAM
I Dralnage density
I 1.ne 'K' Darallete!
I 
*e stre; frequency dlagla!
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Eistograns of untransforned a.nd tlansforD€d data
for two catchloent variables, AREA ard S1o85
Location of gauging stations of sapPle catchDents
AREA's lefationship oith r.4SL
The relationship between SEAPE a.nal AREA
ReErdua]s from equaLion (I)  plotLed by srgn,
posrEive or negat ive. Slgnlf lcant regional
Residuafs froro equation (4) plotted by sj.qn,
The relaEronship between stream frequency and
dralnage density
Resiatuals frob equation {5) by sign. positive or
Residuals frorD equat ion (5) PtoEted against
drainaqe den si ty
Itistograns of strea,n frequency a! L km intervals
fron lhe outlet (teft-hard edge) of tne ttro most
skeueal networks, 'rone and Roden
(a) guartile la.nges and extrenes of cuoulative
streas fiequenq' diagrans
(b) fte nedian strean freq,.rency diagran re-plotted
Stream frequency diagram of Ray at Gtendon Underwood
wltn charrqing fLow conalitj.ons (field napping)
Maps of {a) STt4FRq a-nd {b) Slo85 for the British
Mapprng of principal coi4)onent I - WET/DRY
Sepayation of, significant PrlnciPal coryonents
Catcturcnts scaled against tie principal coq)onents












































Deflnltions of catchtoent characterlsticg
Paraseters of calchEdt and annual flood
characteri s ti cs
Para-E€ ters of Logari thnl cally-transf orne al varl able s
Corlelatio$ natdx of log tlansformed catctulent
charactelistics f,or 533 catchDnts in Gleat Britaln
anal Ireland
Colrel.ations of IISIJ and DVT on 4Lo British catchmentg
Correlation natrj.x of unit hydroqlaph catchD€nt
characterlstics
"rincipal 
coq)onent analysis of 4Io Brltish
Princlpal coryonent analysls of loqarlthilicaffy
transforneal qatch@nt charactelistjcs fo! 533
catchmerlts in Gleat Britain and Irel-anal
Princlpal coq)onents anafysLs of, catchnent


















































lhe protluction of the largest-ever alchive of catchnent charactetlstlcs
1n the British Isles allows a genelal assessment of no4)hcmettic
lnterre lationships , hltherto only achleved on auch a scale in the
Unlted states. Although not so many valiables weie avalLable as 1n
sone s!0a11e! regional stualies, t-he basic features of size, slop€ antl
chatnel netwolk were lndexeal (catclBent area, two ind1ces of Eain
channel slope and strear0 frequenc.y) anal, in adalition, there were
lnauces of c l lDate, sol ls,  anal land-use (see Table 1).  Interrelat lonships
are of interest in marshalling valj.ables pil.o! to teglession; tiey also
polnt to cau.satlve links. Celtaln of the latte! car| be developeal as
Llnear. reglession notlels. the analysls can be useal to lnilicate the
effectiveness of t-he varlables before thei! utititf is testeit in
legression of flood paraneters. Reslduals fron fLooal piediction nay be
tested agalnst mo4)honetric irregula!1ties. As a result of alf aspects
of the invesulgauLon fulther research topics ale suggested.








Lack of space prevents duplication of tlle baslc catdrment alata heret
volure 4 of the Flooal Stud! '  (N.E.R,C.,  1975) '  pages 12O-I35, gives
catchmen! data for 755 catchments in the B:.ltlsh Isles, lthese are a
subset of 1294 catchnents examlneal. I'urther subsets of the 755 referred
to here are the 533 finally used for predictlng nean annual flood and
4Lo (Great Blitain only) on i.hich certaln regression anal princlpal
cc{iponents aDalyses wele perforned. SubsetlLng has been necessa4t for
reasons of data qualitl', conpleteness anil forllat. FinaIIy 13O-15O
catchments have been used for lmlt hydroqraph analysls.
Instead of Llsting baslc da!a, par.arneters of the distiLbution of values
on each valiable useat in tle analysis of 533 catchnents ate given here
(Table 2)
8or afl subsequent aialyses the data have been tlansforneal to their
logarit}m of t}Ie base 10. This has a ahstinct nornalizlng effect
as car be gathereal flcsr the skewness Enal kurto€is values when reaallng
Tabte 3. Eowever, t-he lesulting aLr.stributions are not coq)Ietely
normat; wittl 533 values the sanple skewness for nomal data shoulal be
in the range + o.17 anal kurtosis 1n the range 2.68 to 3.36 (both 951
Ihe nomallzLng effect ie especially noticeable in the physlographic
variables - AREA, sTl4FRQ, s1o85 and TAysIo. the effect is less in the
cllllatic group of varlables, less still for LAKE a.nd UnBAN (lrith SOII
reacting poorLy) but rises again for th6se annual flood variables
considered he!e. The hlstograxns sholrn tn Flgure I illustlate the
effect anal bear out Clark's (1973) and caraline!'s (1974) ptea for
transformation of variabLes bef ore rnultivarlate analvsis.
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Catchment alea ln squa!€ kl]oretres
the nuDber of sllead lunctlolrs, d shown on the
1i25 ooo nap, diviated by tle catdrDen! alea
Ahe stred chanel slotre tlea6uEd b6te.eD tro
polnts, lo* and 85t of t}le 6tred length f!@ Eauge,
e).p!es6ed in n/kb
rhe TayLo!-Schwalz stope of the channeL. The str€d
is divj.ded lnto n eleDenlaly reacnec 6ach with s1oP6







aal is *plesseal in DAn.
of the uifolnly sloping
a ch6zy kw, has the sde
as Che ollqlnat. )
standald period adual avclaqe lainfaU tn @. the
pet iod  used is  1915-1950 (1931-1960 1n  I re lad)
tbe catchnent average t{o-alay rainfal! of five-year
a {eighted nean soil Dolstule deficl!
a net one-day ralnfall of ftve-yea! relum pellod.
(rAtslo l3 dte sloPe
channel rhich, cslolnq
Lengtn and tlavel tiae
I
I
the lalnfall !5 net 1n the 3ense thst sMrtsaR i6 subtracted
fhe urbd flacllon of tne catd!rent
the flaction of the.atchh€nt dlalnlnE t.|lough a lake o!
A sol r  index wl t i  va lu€e 1n tne range O.15 _ O.5.  Sol ls  a!€
classlfieal into fi!€ classes. rf sl 1s the flactlon ol
the catcbDent coveled by soll class I the inalex t3 glvd
o.  I55 r+O. 352+O. 45 3+O, 45Sq+O. 555
Sr+S2+S 3+Sr+ 55
Dlalnage Density !n kn of chalnel (I.25ooo maps)
De! kn' of catchDent at€a
the K palMele! of the 1€bnlscate IooP
F!r6r moDent of stred frequend!' draElar
flaiD stled rength ln l,D.
Dly valley betwee^ stted head and v.Iley alivide as
plopoitlon of l,!S!,
A!1thnet1c nean of the annual ndihuD tloods
Coefflcient of valiation o! the annuaL nuit6 floo&
-Eo estitute of tne re4 annual flood, deliwd {he!eE!
pGsible by extendlng tho Ecord by correlatid wlth
nealby E@!ds. rf exten6ton not pogslbte, BESMA! = A!4aF



























































\2 .g l r
IIEAN STD DE!'N MIN MAX SKEI,INESS
5 1 5 . 9  9 2 2 . 2  0 . 0 4 8 2  9 8 6 A , O  5 . 2 5 3
1 . 1 9  0 . 9 2  0 . o 1  7 . 5 4  2 . 0 4 3
' t . 2 L  1 r . 9 7  0 . 1 9  1 1 7 . 7 8  4 . ' 7 5 0
6 . 1 4  L o . r 7  0 . 2 6  9 3 , 9 9  A . 9 r s
1 1 1 3 . 9  4 4 3 . 5  5 5 1 . O  3 4 5 4 . O  I . 4 2 6
3 9 . 4  r 4 . 8  1 5 . 6  1 1 7 . 5  t . 2 2 3
6 5 . 1  r 8 . a  4 2 . 5  1 7 5 . 0  1 . a 5 0
6 . 8  4 . O  1 . O  1 7 . O  0 . 6 2 9
o . 3 9  0 . 8 8  0 . 1 5  0 . 5 0  0 . 8 0 7
o . 9 8  0 . 2 2  0 . o o  1 . o o  2 . 4 6 5
o - 3 3  0 - l o  o . @  o - 8 1 -  4 , 8 7 1
1 0 5 . 8  1 4 8 . 3  0 . 1 1  9 9 ' t  - 5  2 . 6 0 3
3 5 . 7  r 9 . 3  2 . 2 !  1 6 9 , 9  2 - 3 4 6
TABIE 3 P
I{EAN STD DEVN
2 .33  0 .64
-o .58  0 .38
o .58  0 -41
o .54  0 .43
3 .O2  0 .  t 6
1 .5?  O .  16
1 .80  0 .  I ] "
o .75  0 .24
-o .43  0 ,  f 2
o .34  0 ,  ?o
o .o1  0 .o3
1 .63  0 -65
1 .50  0 .21
UIN
- 1 . 3 2
-o 
-71
- o . 5 9







3 . 9 9
o . 8 8
2.O't
L . 9 7
2 . O 7





2 . 9 9
2 - 2 3
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lEF INTERIIE!.I]IICI.ISHIP OE VARIABIES DERIVED fOR PREDICXING MEAr.I
ANNUAL FTOOD
Table 4 is reptoduc\ed fron Table 4.8 of the Ftood Stuilies Jteport. the
use of 533 observations f,or each variable cJ.eally gj.ves the correlatlon
coefflclents ln Table Iv gleat strengt-hr ! ) .o9o ts signiflcant at
o.o5 anal r  )  O.LU at o.o1.
Figule 2 shovrs the locatl(m of the 6aq)Ie catciblFnts
Correlatlons between vari,ables
As nentLoneal in Part I of this Repolt, tie scaling effects of catch-
rent area produc€ a \ride lang€ of colrelatlons with other vallabfes
which tnevlt€b1y conpu.cate its u5e f,o! pleillctor. The effect appearB
to be that area lnevitably becomes the best predictilon of alLschal.ge
para@ter.s thr.ough its lntegrating effect*. of the variables shcrrnj.n the ta.bLe the nost cbvlous stlong relationships with area alethose
negatlve correlatlons wlth tie two roeasules of cha.lneL slope (which
are thensefves closely relateal). Obvlously the nestlng of catchrents
leaals to snaller catchnent areas lePresentlng steePer watelsheals.
Steeper lratersheds ale also rcle alensely draineal, as can be Jualged
froD the relatlonship betvreen the two slope roeasures anal streai!
frequenct'. Ihese inter-relationshlps a-re partly causal as evlnced by
t]le good collelaLLons oJ rainfall, catchment wetness (ISMD) ard sfoPe
variables but:.ather than atteryting to llrravel the causal links.
as dld Melton (1958), the plesen! stutly has atteq)ted to lurE) the
related variabfes by pli.nclpal coq)onents analysls (see sectlon Iv) .
strean f,leguencf is reLateat to the lntelp.lay of reli'ef anal cLltoatic
influencesi t}!e gooal collelatidl wlth SoIL is Per.haPs an inallcati-cn
of MeLt'on's vlew of feealback on tlle uorPhoretric systrn.
Itle correlation of + 0.592 betreen soll, and stream frequency 1s the
stronges! exhiblted by tie foltoe! variable (this loeans winter Rain
Acceptance Rate ls lowest irhete stleam freq\renoit is highest - a
looical outcone) ,
*  To quote E. W. Bnalerson (f957) ln fuU:
"area catl irell. be cal.led the devl1's owl variable. Al-nost every
watershed characterlstic is corlelateal wit-h area so every cbalac-
terLstic that ls feft out as a seParate variable 1s i.n Part hidalen
Ln 
"area". Big watelsheals are not llke llttle vatersheds a,rd the
differences Inay be dlsguised ln the ler! area. Therefore lt is
alangerous to ascribe Phystcal stgnificanc€s to the regreseloo
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FIGURE 2 Location of gauging stations of sanple catchn€nts
The association of our oaJor urban concenlratj.ons $ith lowland sites
shows r-g) in 1o$, but negati\re correlations of the URBAN varia.bte rith
"wet" vaxiables such as SAAR, RSMD and M52D. The fitll positive inler-
reLationship of atf the cllraatic vaxiables is shown in the tenaj.ning
coLunrrs of lhe matrix.
Not included in the roatr.ix for the 533 stalions but used in the anafysis
of 41O catchnents in Grea! Britain alone (see Seclion IV), r.{Sr (main-




















I,ABIE 5 Correlations of MSL & Dl.F on 4IO Brltish
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-  0 .708
- 0.109
-  o . r28
o- f64
-  o .33 r
o .  t t t
-  o .  r91
o-942
-  o .62a
-  0.696
-  0 . 7 0 8
t .ooo
-  o .o79
-  o ,o50
-  o .063
-  o .o I9
o , I 39
-  0 .105
o.162
Ignoring analerson'  s
obtaineal for l"lsl on
Ilteralure by ltack
Eagleson t  1970) .
waming for a monent,  t -he regression relat ionship
AREA corresponds closely to lhose given in i:he

















nst - I.42 ennao'5661q = 9.951
(aad(: r.{st = L.4 arneo'6
c!ay: r"ls! = t.40 AREAo'558)
sear.t anal su.rkan (1957) point out that the ereo.tent abviates frorn o,5
due to increasing stleam sinuoslty wlth increaslng catchrent area anal
the separatlon of thl.s phenoEenon f,lon one of, changing catchE€nt shape
(i .e,  longer catcheents) a6 a.rea Lncleases 18 atteq)ted here.
Flgu.re 3 shc*rs a plot of the l.elatlonship and devlaticns fron lt. Polnls
below the legresslon 11ne have a shott!! rda.rnstream than predicted by
area, ttlose above alongE! one. !4cst of the latge dleviations al.e belogr
t}|e Llne and corryrise a group of catch@ltts !n East Anglia and south-
east Englanal wlti ctralk ln thej.r heaalwate! aleag. Those Latger rlvels
above the lj.ne har€ wel.L-known neanalers. To see lf sinuoslty is a
].eaL effec! the posslbil.lty of a shape le].atidrshiP with alea is
exarineal 1r| Figure 4 when t-he k para.Eter of the lenmiscate foop (see
Section III) i6 lelated to AREA. The lacl< of relationshiP ls cl"ear.
since sokolov (1962) Euggests the uEe of !e6ldua.l"s flon standald
lelatj"onshtps such as !{Sl, = f (AREA) as separ.ate variables for fL@d
analyses, a rnap has been prepaled in Figure 5 to sho$t the slgn of
resialuals fron equatton (I) abole fo! Gleat Blltain. @ryatlng Ltith
resialuaLs flon BESIIAI' equation ((8) 1n this Report). it ls clea! that
there ls a lesetoblance !n the rotdlands of scotLand, nolth-east England.
anal East Anglla, uthere the catchnents with hlgh slnuoGltles (positive
ileviatlon fron equation (1)) have lovt annual- floods (negatl\te devla-
tions frd equation {8)). Eouel'e!, the sane is not true on the destern
siale of Br.ltain anal aloes not ]'otk 1n levelse ln aleas of sbolter Dain-
streass. In areas such as f,ievon r East Corn\tall anal Lancashlle PerhaPs
lainfall lnfluences are at work. (Flg. I 4.23, VoLuoe V of the Ffood
Studies Report shovrs lesiduals flon a nation-wlale BESMAF equat-aon '
later soIIE of the reglonaL aliffelenges showll rele covered by Legional
analyses). othe! high correlatlons follolred q) by reglesslon analysls
are as followg:
stoe5 = 4o.7L Ms!- 0'684 (r = - 0.63) . . .  . .  t2 )
showing t}Ie natrual teduction of gladient vri th j'ncreaslng dlstance froDl
the walershed. Resialuals flon thls equation, when rnapped' show all of
Iowlanal Bd.tain negative anat all the highlatrds Positive ' Ahus 'Fvia-
tions hele al.e of 1itt1e value and lesuMron t'he legiona] association
of slope and lhe freedoD ftom such of l|ainstl.eas length'
( 3 )









seea l '54o( r  =  o .59)
suui'548 (r = o.6t)
Equations (3) and (a) were useal to gul.ale naPPing of the in'tividual
viriablea slo85 and STMFxp in aaeaE lrhere 'Lata wele sPalse (see
3.a
0 1  1 0  1 0 . 0  1 0 0
Cdtchmsn l  Ard  (m ' l
FIGURE 3 AREA'S relationship with !lsl-
aREA {Kmrl





























FIGURE 5 Residuals from Equation
negat lve, Slgnif lcant
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Sectj.on M. Resialuals fron equation (4) were napped (Flqure 6) to
separate the cliDatic effects f!c,n stleaD flequency, leaving 1n Callston's
(1963) tellls "terrain tlansmissi-biuty" . Very narkedl regional gro[pings
result. The lirestones of soui-hem Brltaln gLve a bload b€lt of negatj.ve
residuaJ-s fron Dorset to the Wash, flanked by the Sevem/Avon,/Ouse
lowla.nals, Essex and Sussex/4<ent whlch have a highe! stlean frequency
tha,n la{nfall predrcts. The lower strean -frequencles of S.w. England
nay be due to gxanite outclcps (see Ga:.allne!, 1971). Tl1e Pennines,
east of the watershed ale positive, aB Is North Wales, possibly o.Plaj.neal
by havlng heattwate! areas with atense altalnage, whilst SAAR is lealuceal
shattr)ly east of the dlvlde. rtris argumnt ouqht to appfy to east



















FIGUR! 6 f !o:n Equat ion (4) plot ted by slgn, posi t ive or
I
I
III VARTABIES EARIVED T'OR UNIT IIYDROGRAPH PREDICTTON ESPECIAILY lEE
I SIREAU I'REQUENCY DIAGRAMCertaln extria catchment variables lrere deri!€d for about 15O catchnents
unde! 5oo kn2, used fo! catchnent lesponse studies (see part I, pages
3I-43) . they j.ncluded dlalnage density, the K paraE€ter of tie
fennlscate loop (Chortey, lta1h and Pogolzelski, 1957) and palarneters of
the distribution of channels at unlt al-lstatrces above tl:le polnt of



















lhe refationshlp betlreen drainage densiq' and stream frequency was used
to lndex the f,ormer by the latter on the basls of Meltonrs work and a
pi lot  study.
(5 )
( n = 1 3 o  r  >  o . 2 3 o  s i g .  a t  o . o l )
No other variabl.es introduced to a Eultil)le regression inploved on this
eslirnate. {TAYSLO, FSMD, SAAR and URB only ralsed t}\e correlatlon
coeff lc ient to 0.86).  the relat lonship is sho&:n in F1gure 7. I te
rcsiduafs froD the relatlonship vrere in\,'estlgateal to allscover explana-
cions, especialLy srnce no other lndePendent variables seen caPable of
reducing then, Fiqure I naps signs of t}le deviations with reglonal
grouPlngs.
the relationshlp between DD and STMFRQ has often been phrased in tie
re!'erse forn to equation (5). Eence equatton (5b) is gtwen beloo.
sTurng = 0.651 DD2
this compares atrnost exactlY wlth Mefton's




l{el.ton saysr "there is sone reason to believe tltat degree of ileparture
fror natur i ty 1s ref lected in values of F/Dz' t  ( i .e '  STI ' {FR0/DD").
It represents. he says/ the cospleteness !.lth which the channef network
fills the basin outline for a qiven nuolcer of channel segments (junctions
in our case).  Ehis theme is talen up by Ablahams (1972) and wl lcock
(19?5).  I ' i re lat ter presents Bri t lsh resuLts (25 catchDents 1n the
Bcrrlanal atea, 19 in S.E. Scottand) lrhich sho', tlat as tle hl4)sdletric
integral approaches equilibliun, ltelton's relaliotl holds qood (cf. the
fourer exponent whlch wilcock derlves for hls t]Iird anal fourth order baslns)
Thus on Flgure 8, positive deviations (negativ€ bv equation 5(b)) mean
imature basins 1n which the netlrork aloes not fill tne basin !{ell. In
practj.ce the effect of geology is tnore pronounced.
Eigure 9 sho!,rs that Lhere is sone systeloatlc fallure of equation (5)

























The relationship between stleam frequency and ttrainage deDsity
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Holrever, the pattern is again conplicateal by the inclusion of a wide
Table 3 shcr{s that s1o85 predicts sl}lt?O {r = 0.60) better than DD
(r = 0.46) whtch rnay also be a geologlcaf ef fect.
I
I
It shoulal also be consialeled that nap erlors nay contribute a great
deal lro scatter in DD and STMFIQ values,
I
t h e r K r p a r a . [ E t e r
{he value of thls paraneter lncreases as the nrodel 'leaf' shape
elongates. llowever, the relationship wtth lEL ls clearly conplex
(see Tabfe 6) . Although l4SL is the best single Plealictor, virtually
no other variabLe is well correfated wlt}l SETTPE (apatt fron SEDI which
has the dinensions of strean tenqth tco) ' the folloi'ring four-variable
equat ion is requixed to Index shape noderately weII :
- ^  < ^  n  q l  - o  1 6  . ) - 1 6
sHApE = 0.885 I l tS!" ' - '  SI ' I4FFQ " '_- TAySLO-'_-(r  = 0.56)
rt  appea's (Elsure 4) t l ra!  catdrment shape is not. . ' """ t" ; ' ; : : " : : : "
of area but of $ainstr€am length. However, area does improve the
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the negative exponent on aiea, of, coulse rneans there j_s some elongation
of catchnents as ar.ea decleases, Dut 1s also a comPlication creai:ed
by the qood correlation of AREA dd usl--
I
T
The strean frequency diagrialll
lhe iliaglan's constructlon ls descrlbed in Part I' the chosen met-hod
of j"naexinq the shape of the diaglaD was to calculate lst, 2n'l' :lrd
anal 4ti nnonents, (later aU but the flrst were droppe'l) ' Ho!'ever, to
sunmarize the data, Figure 10 shows conPuter-Produce'l hlstogratrs for
the two most extrernely skewed cases. tte range of location of naxinum
netwolk wialth, from 258 to ?4s of netlrork length agrees weII ttit-h randorn
nodel (Kirkby, 1974).  By obtaininq t} |e dlstr ibut lon of net l torks at
alistance orallnates (both dj.nensionLess by a t_-totaf transformation)
the whole Picture of British channel network shapes is shov'n in
Figure 11b; itcan be seen that tie a!'erage case shov/s a negative
skewness altlLough its general form has an unrepresentativefy 1o\'r
Tunlng to tne reradonshiP between SFD Pararneters and otber catchnent
characteris tics , sFDt (centroid of the diagrann) shoi"s an obvio\rs
lelationship wlth !4sT- slnce it retains the ainension of length' For
this reason l t  also has a close relat lonship wlt- t r  AREA, Slo85, and
TAYSIO (see Table 6). It can be useal insteaat of 165I, to predict time-
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first, behind s1O85 and lrRB, if all SFD paraneters are useil. None
attains a signi f icant t  stat ist lc.
Unaler the conditions investigateal, the SFD does not obey t}!e bodel
of iogers (L9721 or catver, Kirktl' and tleynan {r9?2) ln preaUcting
outftow hydrographs even though theoretj-cally it should. A posslble
e)<pl-anatlon is that the use of alstributlon statistlcs of mapped
channel flovrs to lndex actual flood florrs is ratfre! dangerous as
lnalicatedl by an analysis of Blyth antl RoaLlars alata (1973. plus personat
conm.nication) on the expanding network of the Ray at Grendon Undetwood.
Figure 12 shcws how the austribuLlon as well as the Eagnituile of tlre
clxanneL netlaork changes i.n flooals.
A further posslble e:<planation is the iloolnarce, ln tie saloPle































IV REM}IPPING VAX]ABLES AND PRTNCIPAI, COIIPONENIS AI{AIYSIS
I
IRenapping of dellved data acconplisheson coirputation and the flnal baps ale
value of tfle catcbrnent cha-racteristic
coulse, the pxocealure only appfies to
two ainsr lt acts as a check
useful to obtain an approxinate
for an mgauged catchroent. Of
data alerlved frqr topographic
Figuie 13 consequently shovrs the naps of SlO85 and S?!4}.IQ for the Brltlsh
Isles. Boti are glven isopleth treatoent although linear s].[bols shoulal
be used for main channel slope. Ho$reve!, tiere ls a qooal corlelatloD
between all tributary sfopes and tiat of the main channel (see Part I)
so an aleal intet?olation ls Justifiedr the sane view is taken of str€am
frequenclt.
Both naps show the obvious subdivision of Britain into highland and
lowland zones with the &<e/Tees line as a rough Boundary. rhus an
upl"and catchnent woufal be e>Qected to shov, a strea$ frequenqf of rnore
tian LO and a channel slope of o\,€r 2n/km. As r€ntioned in Section II
extrapol.ation in poorly-sa&pleal areas has been achieved by heans of
regresslon on SAJrR (a variabfe itself extrapolated by reLief factors).
Several" areas are ilisplayed \tery cteartyr fo! exanpfe tne Olalk of
Sout-hern and Eastern Britain has very tow STMI'RQ values whllst tne
Avon/lhanes/ouse lowlanals show uP on the SlO85 oap. Ihe f,ess pelv.ious
soils of Essex and Kent shc,r up as lsoLaled h19h values for stream
frequency, strearn frequenq' Is a nore conservative variable than slo85,
only reaching peaks in the most pronounced of the uplands, SIo85 varues
o!€r ten can range over lm as shown tn Table 2.
Because the naps in Figure L3 resenble tne relief, clinate antl sotr
naps of the British Istes, a rnultivarlate analysis was conducted to
invesLlgate the lossibi t i ty of  div idtng Bri tain ( for which most ' lata
exists) by neans of a Duft i factor var iable. Lewis (1969) reports on
a slnila! roetlod of physiographic reglonalization in lndiana. Principal
ooryonents analysls was cottalucteal on tie natrix of 4lO Blitish catch-
oents (precealed by log,^ Llansfo!trratlol of the variables). Ihe results
are shown in Table 7- tXlle g snows a nore xestf,icteal analysis perfomed
on alt 533 catchments. In t}le forner case, graduateal values of each
pri-ncipal- cornponent wele 11st€d against catchnent nultber and in Flgure 14
a maP was ploaluced of ccnponent T values. ahese describe the r:elief/
clinate/channel networ:k set of variabl€s for which reason tie PrinciPal
ccNipdlent has been calleal WET/DRI. Agaln the Exe/Tees line can be ilrawn,
a1though the dtvtding line hugs the welsh Marches befole bulging east
around the Pennines. Noxtf,r-east scotland shows up as a comparatively
al!l' area. L€uis ' l.iatner and Doornka$p (1970) and Eyles (1971) all use
nore rigorous techniques for their final regional groupings, e.9.
cluster analysis and multiple disclinlnant anatysls, using rnore than 6ne
factor.
emponent I has hlgh negative loaalings on 'wet' variables such as STMFRQ,
S1O85, TAYSI.o. SAAR, I{52D, anal RsuD, }rith a high posiLive loading on
SMDBAR, Component II is clearly one of scale; in otier vrords catchoents
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TABI,E 8 Plincipa.l Cory)onent Analysis of logarithnically transfornEd












































loadlngs on catchment area and channel length
has not' been loapped since catchhent slze has
anal cannot be lntelpolateal.





be the only significant
ones and account fo! 68t of calchnent varia.nce. Furtier e)q)LaraEron
this nethod 1s tleated by Cradalocl< anil Flood (1969) and FaEler(1969 ), Table 8 shows that loaalings ale simj.lar for. the larger saq)le,
A brlef examinatloD of lower oraler coq)onents in Tabte 7 shcrrs less
obvlo\rs relationships ivLth oliginal vall.ables although 3 appeals to be
connected wit}l STMITB aid solt, 4 wltn URBAN, 5 wlth LArG lrith repetitions
thereafter. The j.nstabitiq' of these collpononts is lndicated by changes




























Table 9 shows tiat slze, rellef and channel network corrponetlts domlnete
tJ|e outccrne of multivarlate analyEeg of catclment charactetls ti cs .
Varlations in thelr order and dontiance al.e cleatly related to sanpte
slze and type: nost single regl.on apploaches relegate size factors down the
List  (e.9. 1,3) al tnoush caraUnerts lntensive stuahr '  of  S.t i .  Engfanal Lj .sts
€ize as the fitst coq)onent. Glven a wlde lange of catchnent s1zes,
AREA'S posttion .in the outcoDe dependle on lts logarithDic tlansfomatlon(see Part I of this Report). the regionaf coverage of t}le sample ls
cleall-y ihportant and tie Brltish sampLe lelegates tlle slze factor
belolr those of the cllnate,/reltef/netnork c@plex.
A plot of catchments accoralLng to t}lel! scaling on Ccmponents I arrd II
is shown in Figure 16. fhls can effectlveLy be used for picking large/
wet, largeldry, smalf/wet and Enall/dry catclurents fol firrtier alralysis.
The pfot is not stmmetrical, shc&ri.ng that tne najority of snafl catch-
ments aie fairly dly (rDostly urban) although a few are !'ery lret (mostly
research uplani l  catchments).  KinS (1965) uses such a plot for regional l -
zatlon but thls is avoided here becauBe of tie lack of clear groupings;
further analysls is necessary, as suggested by !,tather and Doornkaq)(op. cl t . ) .  Flgure 14 ls tef t  as the most effect ive reglonal- lzat lon
aval"lable fron these data, beallng j.n nlnd especially that the gauged
catchlrents alo not represent a totally objecttve sanple.
CatchrEnts scaled
ANd SIZE (I I )
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Ihe ilerivatlon of catchnent chalacteristlcs for a large nunber of sites
1n the Britlsh Isles was not a gecurorphologlcal exerclse and the
ccrlslalelat le effort involveal roust be judgeal finally otr t}te alegree to
which t}Ie varlables were successful in pi€dicti.ng ffood paranetets-
Although tfie final predictlon equations are statlstical.ly (not
nechanlcally) valial, soDe very 1o91ca1 corobinations of vatiables appear.
BEsMAE = o.o2o1 ArEAo' 94 RsMDr'03 sorr,r '23 srurngo'27 sto85o'16
(r + r 'AKE) -o'85 " '  (8)
shows the logical scaling of the lnput by AREA, lts colrvetsion to
ruDoff tlf SOIL in conjunction lrlth RSMD, the conversion of this runoff
to a hydrograph by the channel. network (SIuFag and sto8s) and the
i.nfluelrce of storage on a large scate by IaKES. Slope and lakes have
Iess effect on the longer duratlon ,,nean annual calenda! (Iay flood,'( cAr,r,|Ar) :
cALfrAF = 6r.0056 AREAo'97 Rsl6L' 09 sorr,o-49 sntngo. a6 ... {s)
but slope returns to e)<ptal,n the tatjLo of even longer dulation floods,
e.g. that of 10 days, to the calendar day ftood:
the prediction of lmit. hydlograph tl&e-to-peak logicalty incluales
channef length and sJ-ope ( tlouqh these were not used as a conbineal
lnalex of velocity), plus a cliinatic and a lanat-use facto! (tslvlD and
URBAN)
rt, = 46.6 *to'r4 
"log5-o'38 
(t * u*"*)-t '99 Rsr,rD*o ' 4 ... (r1)
lhe delivation of t-he SOI! lndex agaln proves of vatue in the prealictlon
of standaral percentage rrmoff, {SPR).
sPR = 95.5 (SOIL) + O.r2 (URBAT)
. . .  ( ro)
. . .  
(  1 2 )
Although this equatlon otlly explalns 45t of t].e variance 1t replesents
an aalvance on the concluslon of Woodluff anat Eerdl.eu (I9?O) that
qutck-flovr runoff vollates cannot be preal.i.cted. onty napped.
the appearance of URBIN in the pleauctlon of rmit hyd-roglaph varlables
is t}le logical outc@e of incluaUng certatn t@ralon catchbents ln the
saq)le. The effect of urban developnert on hydrograph shapes has
been stualieal (e.q. by Hotlis, 1974) and the appearance of tie URBIN
variabLe is satisfactory only if it ls reDenbered t.I.'at it is a very
coarse variable aDal purpolts to represent a uniforro effect wheLeas,
of, course, urban fand-use and storrn dlai.n netnorks diff€r widely. At
least URBAN appears lth er<ponents of the correit slgn; at one stage
of the inr,€stigallon it appeared t_hat. nean annual flooal $rould be
ir!€rse]y -related to URBAN throuqh the tatterrs negative cortelation
!,rith the flood-enhancing propeities of s1ope, stleam frequency and so
on. Flnally, however. in tle predictlon of mean annuat flooats for the
Ihames, L€e & Essex areas whele such negative correlations are weak,
URBA,I proves a s tlongly posi tive var:iable:
BESMAF = o.3o2 AREAo'70 srMIlROo'52 (t+rrFtsaN) 2'5 . .  ( 1 3 )
Fu!'t-her indication of a suitable outcorne is the agreenent between tne
BEsl'lAF equatlon (8) and those produced by Benson {1962) for a hunid
temperature zone of Ltre Unlted States, Nash and Shaw (1965) and Cole
(1965) for Br l taln (see sect ion 4,3.11 of the Flood studies Report)  .
l.Io detalleal conparlson of coefficients is attefll)ted for statj-stical
reasons quoted pieviously. lhe time-to-peak relalionship includes
the wel l -cor:refated size and slope indices (cf .  Nash (1960) whose area
and land-s1ope were not well correlated) and includes the urban variable
which has been ploved so inrPoltant in Anerican studies.
On the less optlnistic slde it nust be pointed out tiat, both in tne
case of nean annual flood and unit hydrograph predictions, considerable
resldual errors exist. For lnstance the infoxmatlon content of even
the detailed regional equatj.ons for nrean annual flood is only equivalent
to 1.1 years of data. The superior perfornance of Benson's (1962)
equations is noticeable. If a measureDen! of catctunent lag exists
where tie unit hydroqraph is required, tne error ln predictlng Tp can
be halved fron that inhelent in predicting fron catchnent characteristlcs .
there !s evidence both in the use of a subdivision into regions for
BESuAF plealictlon and in t-he distribution of residuals tiat a furthei
real factor 1s at work. Data ertors can be atiscounted since flct" data
of valious qraales were codrined ln aliffelent ways during trials without
sj.gnlflcantlY affecting the outcome. Various stratifications by catch-
ment area l/ere also tried. of tne f€ss avaifable catchment charactellsttcs
useal fo! trials ltith unit hydrograPh Plealictions, none was successfuf.
SFDI was a poor surrogate for MsL, shape appeared only in & regressions
for catchDents utder 50 kn'z and DD sinilarlY for catdrments b€tween
2oo kn2 and 5oo krn2- It therefore seens untikely that' lf ilerlve'l for
all catchments, a! inrploved BESMAF prediction would r:esult.
It seens atifficuft to spot a calchnent characteristic which witl produce
further refinetrents if alerived. qoi,teve! ' c€rtain iesearch topics are
wortny of altentlon.
(a) The lnderdnq of tne paxtial contributing area by tneans of
more deta. i led so1ls,  land use or natural  vegetat lon napping
is the next loglcal steP foLloi{ing the inclusion of stlearr
netlrork variables, This would incorporate a concept of
ftood runoff sidety proved ln hunid, especially upfanal.
catchrnents.
t{hilst gooal cotrelations between chainel sloPe and catchment








































Brlstol  region and for l relan4 t l ]e relat lonshlp is not so
stlong on a nationa.l scale. rt is ndr, felt t}jat a corollary
of partlal alea inalices vrould be tie use of maps of gro,$d
6lope categorl"es when available. fhe forn of the hypsometric
i.ntegral xnight also be useful. The narkedly ueal<er relation-
shlp of overlanal slope lrith sLze variables nrakes it nore
stat ist lcal ly val id ln sl tuat lons such as equat ion ( t l ) .
For this reason lt is plefer:red to channel slope by t{ong(197f).  The ploblen of lntercorretat ions of AREA and s1O85
are shcsrn by the technique of lidge legression (see Flood
Studies Report ,  VoI.  I ,  page 352).  Ref lnements nay st i l l  be
possible to channel slope measurernents. Britlsh catchrents
ale all relatl.vely small and steep, with "po1ycyclic"
channel prof l les. Al though TAYS'O, which saoples the whote
prof i le,  is c losely related to S1O85 t{hlch picks only two
points, there leoalns nudr infornation in the ehole profiLe
and the channel slope is much easier to work on witll automated
methods tlxan t}le grolmd slope. An atterpt has been nade to
plot the rellef - slream frequencl. dlaqrarn {Klnq, 19?2) and
so delive ovelland slope. This norks qulte convinclngly
in zanbia but no slmila! orientation of the points could be
aliscovereal in British data- Much nore spread occurred in
relief tian in streaD frequency. Consequently, only data
for E. Anglia, Essex^onalon and the South gave a spreaal
within King's range of values. this is c lear ly not a sholt
cut to overl.and sloPe vafues altnough trlar cohparl.sons
have not been rnaale.
(c) No tine was available to include channel capacity measures
in the Flood Study. Evidence is growinq that incorporatlon
of field sulvey data (which often exist near gauqing
stations) couLtl l.ell irprove prealictions. lhe author is
st iLl  convinced of the theoret ical  val idi tv of the Etreanl
freq,renq/ dr.agram and hopes that t}Ie diaglarn i1l achieve
rnore success if conltined with the nature of the channels
sampleal, 'rhi ch must be very valiabLe in capaclty, roughness
and sloDe.
I
It seems unlikely that progiess in noxphometry fron maps, even using
autcmated techniques, will be raptd enough to proviale national scale
data to refine flood predictj.on. l4ore Ukely is the arrival of remote
sensing anal the autonatlc analysis of monochrone, coloui, IJV and I-R
photography lrhich will proviale the next new opportrDity for siqniflcant
Hollyday (1975) clains a yeduction of sta,rdard errors by ower ten
percent in 15 out of 40 predict ion equat ions fo!  streanf low character is-
tics when using ERTS (Iata, autonatically retrleved, conpareal witn nap
calchment chalacteris ti cs .
Flnally, the catchment characteristics asseribled for the Flood Study
have been shown to e)<hilri! the regularity of, intertelatl onships between
physiography r land-use, soils, cllnate and hydrofogy that the systens
I
t
concept of allal.nage baslns has letl us to erg)ect and whict leal to their
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